MID MURRAY COUNCIL

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE WASTE MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE HELD IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS,
MAIN STREET, CAMBRAI, ON WEDNESDAY 16 APRIL 2014

PRESENT

Cr P J Milsom, Chairperson, Cr J L Howie, Deputy Chairperson, Cr K B Sayers,
Cr D J Peake, Cr J W Hall, and Mayor D J Burgess.

IN ATTENDANCE

Mr R S Bourne, Director, Corporate and Financial Services,
Mr G Hill, Director, Infrastructure Services,
Mr N Cook, Waste Management Coordinator,
Mrs C L Budarick, Minute Secretary.

COMMENCEMENT AND WELCOME  9-30 A M

APOLOGIES  Were received from Cr P J Raison, Cr M K Jennings and Mr R J Peate.

139/1 Mayor Burgess moved that the apologies be received.
Seconded Cr Sayers.
CARRIED.

CONFIRMATION OF PREVIOUS MINUTES

(Page 130 and Confidential Minutes Page 34 – 13/2/2014)

139/2 Cr Hall moved that the Minutes of the Mid Murray Council Waste Management Advisory Committee meeting held on 13 February 2014 be taken as read and confirmed.
Seconded Cr Howie.
CARRIED.

BUSINESS ARISING FROM MINUTES

Investigation of Bin Bank Services Throughout the Mid Murray Council Area

The Waste Management Coordinator reported that the commencement date for Solo Resource Recovery to undertake the investigation of bin bank services throughout the Mid Murray Council area was 1 May 2014 and the completion date will be 31 July 2014.

Rural Boundary Fence, Belvedere Road – Mannum Landfill

The Waste Management Coordinator reported that Mannum Waters had been consulted concerning the type of fence for the Mannum landfill and that Mallee Fencing Contractors have completed the work of removing the existing litter fence and supplying and constructing a new rural fence on the boundary of the Belvedere Road - Mannum Landfill site.
BUSINESS ARISING FROM MINUTES CONT’D

Rural Boundary Fence, Belvedere Road – Mannum Landfill Cont’d

A discussion took place concerning the possibility of having the Mannum Landfill area planted with a cover crop.

140/1 Resolved that the Director, Infrastructure Services and Waste Management Coordinator investigate possibilities of having the Mannum Landfill area planted with a suitable cover crop.

OTHER BUSINESS

Financial Report for Waste Management

A copy of the detailed income and expenditure statements for the period to the 15 April 2014 was provided to all members.

140/2 Mayor Burgess moved that the financial report for Waste Management be received. Further resolved that a spreadsheet providing the following information – Location/Source, Date Received, Tonnage and Value $, become part of the financial report commencing at the next meeting.
Seconded Cr Sayers.
CARRIED.

WASTE MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR’S REPORT  See Minute Book Pages 142 – 143.

BUSINESS ARISING FROM REPORT

Groundwater Monitoring Program – Mannum Landfill Site

140/3 Cr Hall moved that

(1) The report regarding Groundwater Monitoring at the Mannum Landfill site be received.

(2) Council continue to undertake Groundwater Monitoring at the Mannum Landfill site with the 3 existing wells in accordance with the Mannum Landfill Capping and Closure Plan 2009 and the EPA requirements.

Seconded Cr Howie.
CARRIED.

Illegal Dumping Activity Bin Bank Facilities

140/4 Mayor Burgess moved that

(1) The report regarding illegal dumping at Mid Murray Council bin bank facilities be received

(2) The report and details provided for the report be provided to Solo Resource Recovery for the Investigation of Bin Bank Services Throughout the Mid Murray Council Area

Seconded Cr Sayers.
CARRIED.
CORRESPONDENCE

141/1 Cr Peake moved that the correspondence be received. Seconded Mayor Burgess.

CARRIED.

Local Government Association of SA

Being a Waste Management update from the LGA Board meeting on 20 March 2014

A copy of the update had been provided to all members.

Received and noted.

Local Government Association of SA

Being Circular 9.7 Re Joint position paper between LGA and Waste Management Association of Australia (SA Branch).

A copy of the circular and attachments had been provided to all members.

Received and noted.

OTHER BUSINESS CONT'D

Graetz Town Bin Bank

The Director, Infrastructure Services reported that the work of providing a mesh barricade to prevent materials from the Graetz Town bin bank at Keyneton blowing onto adjoining property, will be carried out shortly.

NEXT MEETING: To be held at Cambrai at 9-30 a m on Thursday 29 May 2014, followed by an inspection of the Cambrai Landfill facility and weighbridge.

10-34 A M The Chairperson declared the meeting closed.
REPORT TO WASTE MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Reporting Officer: Neil Cook – Waste Management Coordinator

Purpose: Groundwater Monitoring Program - Mannum Landfill Site

Background

Golder Associates, who are responsible for the monitoring and reporting of the Groundwater Monitoring Program at the Mannum Landfill site, have previously requested that Council consider the option of installing new monitoring wells in up-gradient and down-gradient locations to better assess groundwater quality and flow. Their recommendations were for the installation and reporting of either 1 or 2 further wells at the site.

At the Waste Management Advisory Committee Meeting on 13 February 2014, the committee resolved that Council would continue to undertake Groundwater Monitoring at the Mannum Landfill site through the 3 existing monitoring wells currently located at the site and not pursue the option of installing further monitoring wells at the site.

Conclusion

As per the recommendation at the Waste Management Advisory Committee Meeting on 13/2/2014, Council will continue Groundwater Monitoring of the Mannum Landfill site in accordance with the requirements of Mannum Landfill Capping and Closure Plan 2009 and as directed by the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) in its letter to Council on 14 September 2012, to monitor and report on 3 wells.

Recommendation

Moved __________________ Seconded __________________
that
(1) The report regarding Groundwater Monitoring at the Mannum Landfill site be received.

(2) Council continue to undertake Groundwater Monitoring at the Mannum Landfill site with the 3 existing wells in accordance with the Mannum Landfill Capping and Closure Plan 2009 and the EPA requirements.

Neil Cook
Waste Management Coordinator
MID MURRAY COUNCIL

REPORT TO THE WASTE MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Reporting Officer: Neil Cook – Waste Management Coordinator


Background

The following report has been compiled to assist in identifying costs to Council associated with the clean-up and removal of illegal dumping at Council bin bank facilities. The content of the report will also assist with the Investigation of Bin Bank Services Throughout the Mid Murray Council Area by Solo Resource Recovery. The figures provided are for the period between 1 July 2013 & 17 February 2014.

Source: General Ledger 143120

Total funds expenditure from 1/07/2013 to 17/02/2014 $110,376
Less – SOLO collection & bin purchases $ 85,937
Cost to clean up Bin Bank sites using Council Labour & Plant $ 24,439

Recommendation

Moved __________________ Seconded __________________
that
(1) The report regarding illegal dumping at Mid Murray Council bin bank facilities be received.

(2) The report and details provided for the report be provided to Solo Resource Recovery for the Investigation of Bin Bank Services Throughout the Mid Murray Council Area.

Neil Cook
Waste Management Coordinator